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I N 2 Sam. 6 6 occurs the expression: ji~.l jitl iV iNi::i~t This 
phrase jt~.l jill has been expbined in the following ways: 
1. ji~.l (or its textual equivalent) is construed as a proper 

name. l Chron. 19 9 has jii~~. GA has Naxwv, GB Nwoa{3. 
The rendering aAw 'Opva 'TOU 'le{3ovcrn!ov of GLagarde is like
wise based npon the notion that a i1roper name mnst he read 
here: in this instance the 1i~.l , an unintelligible ''name", has 
been displaced by that of a "·el1-known threshing floor (2 Sam. 
24 is ff.) . 1 The Vulgate has Naclwn, and so most versions. 
The Jewish interpreters, with the exception of the Targum and 
Aquila, have uniformly read a proper name. 2 :Most modern 
commentators read a proper name; so \Vellhausen, Lohr, No
wack, Ehrlich, Smith, Dhorme, Budde, Driver. 

2. ji~.l is interpreted as a Niphal participle of ji~. 
a. In the sense of a "certain" threshing floor. So Schmidt: 

<ul aream aliqu am, tel ccrtnm aliquam ,: Klostennam1: zu, einer 

1 For a similar interpretation see Rashi on b. Sot.ah 35 b: ur have 
beard (the following interpretation) attributed to R. l\Ienahem bar 1,lelbo: 
ii::l) r iu is the same as 'Oi:l'il il)i1~ l1U". 

:! ~Where the variant of Chronicles is noted , the commentators (e. g., 
David ~iml.1i) follow a midrashic passage in b. Sotah 35 b (Bcmidbar 
Rabba 4) antl, in general, R ashi's commentary thereon (to So~ah 35b). 
As usnal, they attempt to harmonize by having recourse to the simple 
meaning of the words li::l) and lii·::i. lt:l) is taken in its most natural 
sense: firm, established, pennanent. 0 f the various fanciful etymologies 
given to l'1'::l, some have been repeated by moderns. Compare Thenius 
on Samuel, first edition, ''Tenne des Todes~'; and Schloegl on Chronicles, 
"Die Tenne sei hier proleptisch Todestenne genannt''. 

I_ 
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bestimmtc11 Te1111 e: Schloegl: rn ci11 er r1e 1ri.~se11 ,. be8tiimnte11 
Tenne. So also , most recently, ~forgenstern. 1 

b. In the sense of "prepared''. So Targum. Peshitta, Aquib., 
Drnsius. Arn old 4 admits the possibility of this interpretation 
as an alternatiYe to his own . whi C' h is giwn helow. 

c. In the sense of "fixet1. permanent". So Bi'1ttcher. followed 
hy ~rhenins in his secornl editi on: "ei11 c festc Te1111c". Thi~ 

meaning, though with a different interpretation . has been as
signed to the word most recently by ...:\rnoltl. r, 

The ohject of this paper is to show that the eYi<lt--nce sup
ports the last interpretation. 

The arguments fo r a proper name arc :-tt best i11co11clusive. 
In the first place, the readiugs of the Greek arnl of Chronicles 
pfOYe nothing. unless by their wry t1iYergence they prow. thnt 
the word 1i~J offeretl tlifficulties. 

The second contention, n:1111 ely. that the ('Ontext <lenum<ls a 
proper name, is no better. T hP seuse of the passage would 
not he affected in the le:1 st if we had simply: "And they came 
to a threshing-floor''. \\~ c sho11l1l h:mlly tlesi11erate the n[lme 
of its owner. 

The i11tcrprct:1 tin11 of ji~J as Np1irnle11t to "a certain'' has 
been upheld most reccI1t ly liy ~1 orgenstern . He cites as p[lral
lels l Sam. 2~ '.:!:; (with Schrni1lt). arnl 2G .i. Hnt eYcn nrcepting 
his int erpretati on ":t crrt: 1i11 1lrfinite'' in those passages, the 
cases are liy no means parallel. 111 hoth those passages 1i~J 
conhl wry well hr repla ce(l by a proper 11anH', whereas in our 
passa~c snr h a n::rnw w1111 l1l h:m11y be congrno11s. .1\ " hearin~ 
upon a11 episo11 c ali o11t to li e reronl l' d, what we tle~idrr:i,te ic:i 
a n adj(•ctive 11escriptiYe of th (• j1il 

1i~J in tli c sense of "pr('p :rn·d" nf1'1·r...; nn diffi cnlty so far as 
CO ll Ce rns the simp] r l11('3.ni11g ; for r~;j nf C'Olll'"C' docs mean tn 
prrpart '. T his in te rprctat in11 wo uld havr two ron.,i deratio11s to 
romnH.~111 1 it: l ) ji~J wo11l<l lH· 11 sed in a, perfectly familiar gp nsc. 
2) The wo nl, go 11sP11, wo11l1l 111 ·-.rribc 111<1rr1 fully the "cenc of 
the ar ri d1 ·nt exactly wh:1 t Wl' expec t of the wonl 1p1alif~·ing 
jii.:l-a smoothly swept thrr ~hing fl oo r would mean th:1t {Tzzah 

3 .T RL nxvii, J.1.t, 
:. L nc. cit. 

• Rphotl rrnrl .-fr!.·, p. f. '.?. 
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was more likely to slip. G But if lt~.l is tu be taken in this 
sense, we are left "·ith a very ahrnpt sentence. 'And they 
came to a prepared threshing-floor· seems to require further 
explanation. Prepared, according to Arnold's alternatirn inter
pretation, for the season's threshing: i. e., smoothed and swept. 
But if our an~hor meant: "They came to a threshing floor which 
had been swept sh10oth for the season's threshing", he probably 
would have said so. E,·idently, what we should read is: "And 
they came to a (particular kind of) threaslring floor", that is, 
a threashing-fioor of such a sort as would make the ensuing 
accident more likely to occur. 

Bottcher, who was the first to adopt the interpretation fixed 
in our passage, is not quite convincing: "1i~.l 1ii~: sehr wohl 
erklarbar als 'eine feste Tenne', cl. h.: eine solche, die anders 
als die mit elem Platze wechselnde Sommer-Tenne (Dan. 2 35) 

durch alle J ahreszeiten an Einer Stelle blicb, claher auch wohl 
Obdach und Futtervorriithe hatte. Yon der \Vitterung oder 
\V ahruehmung der letzteren mochten die Rinder verlockt 
warden sein, zu stark oder seitwarts anzuziehen." 

J\Inch simpler and closer to the primary meaning of 1i~.l , fixed, 
made fa st, is the interpretation of Arnold: 

"l have taken 1i~.l to signify in this connection firm, lwrd, 
permanent, that is, a threshing floor of hare rock, as distinguished 
from one made of levelled or hardened earth .. , 

No possible objection can be raised to either of these inter
pretations on the ground that a far-fetched meaning has been 
given to li~.l. The most common meaning of the ·word is in
rnked. But objections have been made on other grounds. So 
\Vellhausen (followed hy Driver) says: ''Eine feste Tenne geniigt 
dem Sinne nicht." But we have seen that the sense is satisfied 
if the description can be shown to have some direct bearing on 
the accident. 

A more serious objection is the supposed lack of eYidence 
for the actual use of l,~.l with rm in precisely this semi-tech
nical sense. It is true that we have no direct 0. T. evidence 
of such a usage. But we may confidently assume it on the 
hasis of a passage in the l\Iislmah (Baba B athra ii, 8) in which 

s Xote that I follow Arnold's interpretation of 'n~;i. 
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there is mention of a Vi~J' jiil T hat Vi~J' is the exact eq ni
valent of 1i~J a cursory glance at the lexicon". to say the least. 
will <lemonstrate. 

Granting, then, the existence of such a thing as a "per
manent threshing Boor''. we face the problem of Bl;ttcl1er and 
Arnold: Just what were the characteri sti cs of such a threshing
tloor? Our only sources fu r answc r i11g this 'l ucstinn consist of 
this one .Jiishnic passage and the G emara thcreu11 . 

T he text of the .Jfislmah is as follows: 

A permanc11t threshing-floor must be kept fi ft ~· cubits 
from the town. A ma n may not construct a perma11ent 
thre:-;hiug-flo or on his own property u1iless he has fifty cubits 
of space 011 e¥ery si <le. A man must keep (his thrcshi ng
fioo r) at such a distance from tl1 e plants or the ploweu 
gromHl of his neighlwr as ·will preve11 t harm (to his 11 eigh
hor's property whe11 the tlireshi11g takes pbL·eJ . 

The .Jl ishnah itself. it i-; apparent, furnishes 110 <lefi11itio11 of 
the lJi:Jj' liD. From the context , we might guess that the reason 
the perm1rne1d threshing-fl (/or, v i~J' jiD . as clistingui :-- hc<l frum 
the tempuntr!J threshing Hoor. vi~J' iJ,~t!' iiD. had to be re
moved a certain <listance fro111 the tow11 . was because a grea ter 
amou11t of grain was tlire:-;hc1l there . :111tl consc11ue11tly there 
was greate r likelihoocl of in,iury to the tow 11speople. 

T he .Jernsalem G emara lllakes no attempt to 1leti11l' the 1ii; 
vi~J'. T he Baliyl onia11 Uemara giYeS ( Baba Bathra 24 b) what 
see111s. at first gla111·c_-. t o be i11ten1le1l as a11 r·.1pla 11u lio11 of the 
name lJ '~i' 1iu, 11U t yc_•t i.;; 110t. Because of' tl1 is seern i11g at
tempt at 1lcfi 11itin11, how<·Yer. a dist:U'-'Sio11 of the pass:1gc 1s 

necessary. 
111 tlie (; cm:ua. after A hayl' has i11si:-;k<l~ i11 opposition 

to It 1\ shi, that the last dau;.;e uf thL· :'\ l ishna h rC'fcrs to a 
lf'mprn 11ry threshing floor <ln:Jp U'~t!' 1i i..:i ) the quC's t io n is 
askC'cl: " \\' hat is called a tPm pora r.'· thrl'shi11g tlo nr!' ' 'l1he 
a11swL• r, i11 the 11ame of IL .J ose 11. 11 :111i11a. is: " \Vh C' rl'Yl'r the 
win11owi11g is 11ot clo11e hy a shoYel (.l1rii )''. 

Hashi explai11s furtl1e r : 
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:i"\Vherever the winnowing is not done by a shovel, &c." 
'That is, where the pile (of wheat) is not large, so that it is 
not necessary to winnow with the shovel, hut where instead, 
the wind blows through the pile and the chaff is blown off 
of itself ... ·when, on the other hand, the pile is large (as 
in a permanent threshing-floor), it is necessary to pick up 
the grain on a 'vinnowing shovel, and throw it up in the air, 
so that the wind may blow through it and carry the chaff 
away. 

According to this, then, the difference between a permanent 
threshing floor and a temporary one has to do with the different 
methods of winnowing the grain, or, better, and as Rashi ex
plains, with the amo1rnt of grain deposited on the threshing 
floor. If there is a large amount, the threshing-floor is called 
a permanent threshing floor; if a small amount, it is called a 
temporar!J one. 

But if that were so, the bearing of such an interpretation 
upon 2 Sam. 6 6 would not he clear. The point of the matter 
is that the Babylonian Gemara is not concerned with defining 
the )n~p jitl; since in the :Mishnah and the Palestinian Ge
mara, it is assumed that everybody kno"·s just what a ,,per
manent threshing-floorn is. To understand the passage, we 
must go back to what evidently was the simple sense of the 
)fishnab, as surmised at the start. The train of argument 
would then run as follows: 

Threshing-tloors must be kept away from the city, because 
the chaff may harm the plants and the inhabitants as 'well. But 
if only a small amount of grain is threshed, there is no need 
for this prohibition, since no harm is likely to be done. There
fore, in stating the 1'Iislmah, it is expressly provided that only 
the lar!Jer sort of threshing-floor, the permanent threshing-floor, 
are to be kept at this distance. But this is too general; the 
point at issue is, after all, the amount ol !}rain threshed. Then, 
say the Amoraim, let the amount of grain threshed decide. 
Those threshing-floors where much grain is threshed shall be 
considered in a class icith permanent threshing-floors; those 
where only a small amount is threshed shall be considered in a 



class with temporary threshing-floors. The objective tc t shall 
be the use of the winnowing hoYcl. Thus. instead of saying, 
"A pcrm::rnent threshing-tloor is one where the winnowing shm·el 
is usc<l .' ' we should say: '·The use of a winnowing shm·cl is the 
test whereby, for purposes of administering the :\lishnic law, a 
giYen threshing-floor~ of whatcYcr nature. is consi<1cred to inYoh-e 
the same conseriuences as the larger threshi11g-tl.onr known as 
the permanent threshin~-floor.'' 

In other words. l) 1~j' ji1.) in the Babylonian Talmud. as in 
the :Ofishnah itself and the Palestinian T almn <l, is still um1e
scribcd. \\Tc know that it wa<; probably largC', so much might 
be guessed from the name itse If. But the way i ~till open for 
interpretation of II ~am f) 1; . antl we c·omc hack to our ol<l 
riuery: \\That characteristic nf the large. permanc11t thrcshing
floor coul(1 have n, bearing on the accident to 1Tzzah? 

\Ve shall haYe to admit that ..-\ rnold"s interpretati on . 011cc 
gran ted the existence of a 1 1e~·nuu11' Jl f tl1resl1i1l!}-/loor (which is 
all the Baba B athra pass:lgc proYes). is the most natural one. 
The rinestion m;ty in<lcecl he rn.ise (1 as to whethe r A rnol<l i~ 

justified in hasi11~ the <listin rtion lJet ween permanent an<l tem
porary threshing-tl oo r:-; upon tl1c 111alcrial of which the flo or 
was const ructed. ~ \ permanent thrcshing--f1oor: as we know from 
present agricultural conditions in P alestine. might \\e ll br 
con. trnctcd out nf hardene<l earth; indeed, the sense of 
Il Sam G n is not altcrc.·d in the least by such an inter
pretation. TIH• re~u1cr, upon hl'ing informed that th e oxen had 
come to a "permam·11t t hn·-d1in~-tl oo r,.. would imme diately 
picture a floor cithrr nf rock fJr of Yery lianl e:lrth. on which 
a slip such as that nf l ·zz;1h w:ts 1p1itP natural. Bi">ttcher's 
notion of the su pplic..; of fo(lder and all , hcsidrs bl1 ing a hit 
far·fetclied. inrnlves the· additional difli<'11lty tha t then~ i~ 1H1 

evidence that perm a1H·nt thrPshing-floors wen· so proYided : if 
all, or most . werr not , the11 lhc sig11ifi1~:rnCC' of the wnrd p~.l for 

the passage is lost. 
\\.h:it wa~ the "tl'rnporary"' thre...;hing-ll11<1r? \\·e know. fr11111 

knowlcdg1· 11f mo1l ern l'a kstillia.11 a~ri1·11 ltural con<litions as Wl'll 

as from Bildical sonrrcs, that it i" by IH> means uncommon tn 

rom·C'rt a lCY1·l liit ()f groun d nr of rork in to a tcrnpor:1ry 
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"threshing floor," for the purpose of threshing a small mi101wt 
of ,r;rain. Gideon (Judges 6 11) and Huth (Ruth 2 11) beat out, 
in just such places, what they had gleaned. \Ve may note that 
no winnowing shovel was used for such a small amount-the 
wind ca rried off the chaff "of itself'- :rnd so the 11aJmudic test 
could apply. 

-\Vhatever may haYe been the precise nature of the permanent 
tliresl1i11y-fioor, we do know that such a floor existed in :Mishnic 
times; and the identification of such a, floor with the p~~ rm 
of II Sam 6 6 is perfectly justified. 


